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Make a life-changing difference for kids with disabilities. 

It’s All For The Kids Why Variety? 

“My Bike” “My Voice” “My Stroller” 

"Words cannot express the joy you  
have given to my daughter, Katelyn  

in providing her with a bike.  

She smiles more, asks the neighbor kids to  
ride bikes with her, and even holds her head  

higher in pride when on her new bike.  

My eyes tear up every time she's on the 

bike, yelling for me to 'Come on,  
Mom! Watch me ride my bike!'“ 

 
- Becky, mother of Katelyn 



About Variety Helping Kids, Be Kids How to Get Involved 

Mission:  Variety – the Children’s 
Charity provides children with disabilities 

unique programs, experiences, and equipment, 
so they may live life to the fullest. 

“My Bike” Program currently provides 
Rifton adaptive bikes to eligible kids with  
disabilities to experience the joy, freedom,  

and belonging created through a bike.  
What was the color of your first bike? 

“My Stroller” Program currently   
provides Kid Kart Mighty Lite adaptive 

strollers to eligible kids with disabilities to  
give them “on-the-go” mobility and to  

easily participate in daily activities.  

“My Voice” Program provides a  
communication devices (currently an iPad  
with a prescribed communication app) to  

eligible kids with a communication disorder  
to give them a voice at all times.  

 
Imagine if you couldn’t speak… how would 

you communicate? How would you tell  
someone you’re hurt? You’re thirsty or hungry? 

Or simply share your thoughts or feelings? 

Outreach: 
• Distribute info. to your team or customers. 

• Co-Brand our handout with your logo. 

• Do an e-mail blast or share on social media. 

Attend Presentation: 
• Understand Variety’s impact by seeing it. 

• Attend with your team.  

• Use event as an arena with your customers.  

Sponsor Equipment: 
• Equipment ranges from $1,200 (device), 

$1,500 (stroller), & $1,800 (bike). 

• Sponsor multiple pieces and host a  
presentation at your organization.  

• Use as an interactive fundraiser with  
your team or customers.  

• Attend a presentation where your  
sponsorship impacts a child. 

Golf & Gala Events: 
• There is ample opportunity to get involved 

with Variety’s primary fundraising events, 
which put heart-felt focus on our kids.  

• More information can be found on  
Variety’s website (varietypittsburgh.org).  

Young Variety:   
• Dedicated to empowering younger  

professionals under 40, who are involved in 
creating awareness / raising funds for Variety 
kids.  

• Engage your millennial sector by  
encouraging their involvement with  
true impact.  

• Sponsor a Young Variety meet-up.  

“Through using his  
communication device, my 
six year old grandson, Tyler 
said ‘I love you, Nana’… 

the most wonderful words 
ever.” - Colleen 


